Introduction
Neospora caninum is a cyst-forming apicomplexan parasite [1] , which infects many different hosts, cell types and tissues. It causes neosporosis, namely stillbirth and abortion in cattle and neonatal neuromuscular disease in dogs, and has been found in several other animal species [1] [2] [3] . Neospora caninum was originally described as a parasite of the domestic dog [1] and was initially recognised in Norway as a cause of hind limb Toxoplasma-like illness in dogs [4, 5] , resulting in paralysis in pups and early death. Neosporosis was first reported as a cause of abortion in dairy cows in 1989 in the United States [6] and infection was reported retrospectively from stored tissues of dogs and cattle dating back to 1957, 1958 [1,7] and 1974 [8] , respectively. In addition, a new species of Neospora, named Neospora hughesi, was subsequently described in the brain and spinal cord of an adult horse in California [9] . Neospora caninum has a substantial economic impact in the dairy industry through losses of production estimated to reach millions of dollars [10] [11] [12] .
Neospora caninum has been isolated from a variety of different host species such as the dog, cattle, sheep and water buffalo ( Table 1 ). The first canine isolation (NC1) was by Dubey et al. [13] and the first bovine isolations (BPA1 and BPA2) were by Conrad et al. [14] ; both from the United States. It is now clear that the phenotypic and genotypic characteristics of many of these isolates are not strictly conserved within the species, leading to significant levels of variation detectable amongst populations of parasites. A key requirement to the understanding of the epidemiology and pathogenicity of N. caninum is knowledge of the biological and genetic diversity found within the species. Due to the broad intermediate host range of the species, worldwide geographical distribution and its capacity for sexual reproduction, significant biological and genetic differences might be expected to exist [15] . The purpose of this review is to document for the first time, the nature of the diversity found within the species Neospora caninum. NC-6, 7 & 8 Brain and striated muscle of puppy United States [19] NC-9 Brain of naturally infected puppy United States [20] CN1 Brain and spinal cord of a congenitally infected dog United States [9] 
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Comparison of Biological Characteristics between Neospora caninum Isolates

Life Cycle of N caninum
Neospora caninum is an obligate intracellular parasite. The life cycle of this parasite (see Figure 1 ) involves two hosts: an intermediate and a definitive host [3] . Canids, such as the dog, coyote and dingo, are known to be definitive hosts [34, [67] [68] [69] ; and they shed unsporulated oocysts in their faeces. These sporulate within a couple of days to become infective to an intermediate host (such as cow, sheep, goat or deer) when they consume food or water contaminated with the oocysts. Sporozoites excyst from the oocysts in the gut, invade and begin to develop inside host cells where they multiply by binary fission (endodyogeny) to form more rod-or banana shaped cells called tachyzoites (-tachy‖ means fast-because they replicate fast). These undergo a number of replications and can invade and infect other tissues in the body, such as neural cells, macrophages, fibroblasts, vascular endothelial cells, muscles cells, liver cells and renal tubular epithelial cells. Eventually, under the influence of a strong,  interferon dominated, cell mediated immune response, the tachyzoites transform into bradyzoites (-brady‖ meaning slow), which also divide by endodyogeny. Bradyzoites develop into large, intracellular cyst-like structures with a solid cyst wall surrounding them. The cyst itself is called a tissue cyst, usually up to 100 µm in size, and is typically found in neural or skeletal muscle cells. The tissue cyst can persist within an infected host for several month or years without causing significant clinical manifestations [70, 71] . Tachyzoites can also cross the placenta to cause foetal infection [13, 70] . Congenitally infected foetuses may die in utero, be resorbed, mummified, autolysed or a calf may be stillborn. In cattle, however, calves infected later in pregnancy, after the onset of development of the foetal immune system, tend to survive. They may be born clinically normal, but chronically infected [72] [73] [74] . Dams infected in this way can also pass on this infection during a subsequent pregnancy, and so infections are commonly found in family lines.
A definitive host such as the dog becomes infected when it eats tissue containing bradyzoites or, rarely, tachyzoites [10, 75, 76] but whether definitive hosts can be infected by swallowing a sporulated oocyst is still unknown [10] . When tissue cysts are ingested by a definitive host, bradyzoites are released and subsequently they invade neural and skeletal muscle fiber cells and undergo schizogony (asexual reproduction). The schizont contains a highly vesicular nucleus plus a deeply basophilic cytoplasm and during schizogony the nucleus undergoes several rounds of division without any corresponding division of cytoplasm. Subsequently the schizonts become mature and result in the release of numerous zoites into the body [19] .
The life cycle stages of N. caninum occurring during gametogony are unknown; no gamonts (macrogametocytes and microgametocytes) or zygotes have yet been observed within the canine alimentary canal, presumably because they are few in number.
Life Cycle Stages and Ultrastructure
Using the light microscope, little variation amongst isolates can be observed in the structure of N. caninum. Ultrastructurally, no major variation in tachyzoites and tissue cysts was detected between bovine and canine isolates of this parasite, although minor differences have been noted in several studies.
Tachyzoite size
Some minor differences are reported in tachyzoite size. Tachyzoites are usually within the (4.3-8.4 × 1.3-2.5 µm) range (see Table 2 ). The variation in tachyzoite size might reflect the stage of growth and division [70] . Table 3 ). The variation in the number of rhoptries reported by different researchers may be due in part to the difficulty of distinguishing between rhoptries and dense granules [78, 79] . The micronemes in tachyzoites are orientated parallel to the rhoptries on a longitudinal axis in (BPA1, BPA2) or mostly arranged in parallel (NC-Liverpool) [81] . In NC1 micronemes are orientated in either a perpendicular, parallel or random arrangement [13] . The significance of these arrangements is unknown.
Tissue cysts
Variable cyst sizes are reported in tissues (mainly the brain) from different hosts. The largest reported size is 55-107 µm long which was found in the brain of a congenitally infected dog [1] (see Table 4 ). The tissue cyst thickness might be related to host age [82] or how long the infection has existed in the host [70] . It has been reported that the wall of small sized tissue cysts is thicker than that of larger tissue cysts seen in the spinal cord of a naturally infected calf [83] . The tissue cyst wall produced by NC-Liverpool infection in the Swiss Webster mouse is smooth and slightly thicker (2.4 µm) compared to the NC-5 (1.9 µm) thickness where the wall in outline is irregular [82] . A high density of tissue cysts was observed in a European dog infected by NC-Liverpool compared to the fewer noted in the brain of an American dog infected with NC1 [22, 81] . It was reported that NC-Liverpool produced more tissue cysts in mice brain than NC-2 [84] . Tissue cysts might not be seen in infected hosts, even in seropositive animals [20, 34, 47] . It has also been reported that bradyzoites of NC-2 were able to survive in pepsin-HCl solution (1%) for 30 min in contrast to NC1 which died [85] . *ND, Not determined.
Oocysts
Variable numbers of oocysts and duration of shedding are reported in experiments using naturally or experimentally infected dogs; the number of oocysts produced were between few to millions (see Table 5 ). The size of oocysts is (9.4-13.4 µm) (Table 5 ) and the prepatent period (before onset of oocyst shedding) varies extensively between experiments, being typically 5-10 days post infection, but it may be as high as 13 days. Oocyst shedding may continue for a further 10 days [34, 95] . Factors that might affect shedding of oocysts by the dog are: the age of host, type of tissue fed to the host and the immune status of the host [10] . For example, higher numbers of oocysts were shed by puppies than adult dogs [35] . The numbers of oocysts shed by dogs fed naturally infected calf tissue were significantly higher than those dogs fed infected mouse carcasses [35] . It was hypothesised that bradyzoites present in tissue cysts in infected mice might be immature, low in number or attenuated by passage in an unnatural intermediate host [35] . Dogs fed skeletal muscle of experimentally infected sheep and goat induced the shedding of oocysts more than other tissues [96] . Naturally infected fox and coyote 10-11 few [98] Coyote fed experimentally infected calf tissues 10 500 [68] Dingo fed experimentally infected calf tissues 10 × 12 1,810 [69] *ND, Not determined.
Pathogenicity
Studies on differences in pathogenicity among N. caninum isolates are common [22, 43, 87, [99] [100] [101] [102] . Since most N. caninum strains are isolated from hosts with clinical signs of disease, little is known about differences among isolates from symptomatic and asymptomatic animals [43] although information in this area is increasing.
Pathogenicity of N. caninum has been assessed in vivo using animal models. The susceptibility of the host plays an important role in parasite infection. Inbred BALB/c mice [103] and immunodeficient mice (nu/nu), INF-γ KO mice and gerbils are all highly susceptible to infection [18, 70] . In N. caninum infection, it was demonstrated that the parasite isolate played a significant role in the progression of infection and occurrence of disease [102, 104] .
Studies with mice
Differences in pathogenicity between two canine isolates (NC1 and NC-2) were first noted in the course and severity of infection in Swiss white mice. Disease caused by NC1 was induced quicker and more severe compared to NC-2 [85] . Similar results were obtained by inoculation of (NC1 and NC-3) tachyzoites into BALB/c mice. NC-3 did not induce clinical signs of neosporosis or brain lesions [105] . NC-SweB1 appeared more pathogenic than NC-3 since severe brain lesions were detected in mice compared to NC3. Inoculation of mice (BALB/c, CBA/ca and ICR) with NC-2 caused a significantly higher level of mortality compared to NC-Liverpool [84] .
Marked differences in pathogenicity (virulence) were also demonstrated between NC-Liverpool and NC-SweB1 in a mouse model for central nervous system (CNS) infection [102, 106] . NC-Liverpool produced severe clinical signs of neosporosis (brain necrosis and a greater inflammatory response), dis-coordination, paralysis and weight loss in mice compared to NC-SweB1 over the same period.
Infection of BALB/c mice with the bovine isolate NC-Nowra showed it was less pathogenic (70% survival) in mice compared to those infected with NC-Liverpool where all the mice died. Mice infected with NC-Nowra also showed low levels of lesions in their brains (40%) compared to (100%) with NC-Liverpool. Infection of pregnant Qs mice with NC-Nowra did not cause significant amount of foetal loss in mice [59] , although it is now recognised that foetal loss in Qs mice is not very reproducible [106] . NC-Liverpool was more virulent in BALB/c mice than NC1 and showed high levels of parasites in the brain [104] .
Interferon-gamma gene knock out (KO) mice are susceptible to most intracellular parasites and most N. caninum isolates have the ability to cause death in these mice [18, 20, 31] . The deer isolate (NC-WTDVA-1, 2 and 3) were mildly virulent to infected KO mice [66] .
In a pregnant mouse model (BALB/c), NC-Spain 1H possessed low virulence as determined by transplacental transmission and survival of offspring. The body weight of offspring infected with NC1 was significantly lower in comparison to NC-Spain 1H. The infection with NC-Spain 1H resulted in low levels of transplacental transmission and the offspring survival rate was 100%. The parasite was detected in only one pup brain by PCR. In contrast, NC1 infection resulted in high levels of transplacental transmission (92.8%) and subsequent high neonatal mortality rate over time (76.8%) compared to the NC-Spain 1 H infected group (0.5%) [43] . The transplacental transmission rate in pregnant mice using NC-Nowra was (87%) [59] , similar to that obtained with NC-Liverpool (91%) [106] .
Studies with gerbils
Inoculation of NC1 into gerbils resulted in either clinical signs of infection (neuromuscular) or the gerbils died [54] . In comparison inoculation of the same dose of tachyzoites of NcIs490 and NcIs580 into gerbils did not cause disease or death [61] suggesting these isolates are attenuated in their ability to cause disease.
The strains NcBrBuf-1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 were not virulent to gerbils [64] but NC1 and NC-Liverpool were virulent [107] . It was reported that gerbils died of acute neosporosis after inoculating them with canine strain NC-6, whereas those inoculated with NC-7 and NC-8 remained asymptomatic [19] . Swiss Webster (SW) out-bred albino mice inoculated with NC-Sp1, NC-6, NC-7 and NC-8 isolates remained asymptomatic [41] .
Studies with cattle
Few results are published on the behaviour of N. caninum in cattle that allow comparisons of isolates. Initial studies were focused on correlating foetal loss with infection by N. caninum. Direct foetal inoculation of the BPA1 isolate into pregnant heifers at 118 day's gestation (dg) resulted in foetal death [32] . Injection of NC-Liverpool tachyzoites into cattle at 70 dg also resulted in foetal death [108] .
More recently, researchers have realized that not all isolates of N. caninum may cause fetal death when injected into a pregnant cow. Inoculation of pregnant heifers with an isolate of low virulence (NC-Spain 1H) at 70 dg did not result in foetal death whereas foetal death was detected in heifers inoculated with NC1 as a control. The immune response in heifers inoculated with NC1 was significantly different compared to heifers inoculated with NC-Spain 1H [109] . These studies are of course incredibly important as they provide strong support for the idea of a live vaccine that will prevent abortion in cattle. Vaccination with an isolate that is highly attenuated in its ability to cause fetal death in cattle is a highly attractive quality that is not possessed by most isolates of N. caninum studied to date. Unfortunately the cost of doing cattle experiments means that such experiments are rarely conducted unless industry support is forthcoming.
Studies with sheep
Similar comparative studies with different isolates have yet to be conducted in sheep, however several studies have confirmed that injection of N. caninum into pregnant sheep results in foetal death. Two ewes infected with 1.5 × 10 8 tachyzoites of NC1 at three months of pregnancy resulted in twin dead lambs, 25 and 26 days post inoculation and foetal lesions were reported in the CNS, skeletal muscles and placenta of the lambs [110] . Eight of 12 infected pregnant ewes with 7 × 10 5 or 1.7 × 10 6 tachyzoites of a mixture of NC-Liverpool and NC-2 isolates at 90 dg, regardless of the inoculum dose, resulted in abortion (mean of 138 dg) and the other ewes produced weak lambs or clinically normal lambs [111] . Inoculation of 12 pregnant ewes with 10 6 tachyzoites of NC-Liverpool at 90 dg resulted in 18 foetuses which all were alive when the dam was killed for necropsy between 115 and 143 dg, except one foetus which was mummified and accompanied by a live sibling at 130 dg. All foetuses showed lesions, mostly in the placenta and CNS [112] . Inoculation of eight pregnant ewes with 10 6 tachyzoites of NC1 at 90 dg resulted in 11 foetuses; six ewes aborted five single foetuses and one set of twins between 125 and 134 dg and two ewes each gave birth to live lambs at 141 and 146 dg but accompanied by a stillborn sibling [113] . The placental lesions reported by infection with NC1 [113] were more severe than those reported by infection with NC-Liverpool [112] . These observations prompted the unconfirmed suggestion that NC1 appears more virulent than NC-Liverpool in sheep [113] . A subsequent report confirmed that inoculation of pregnant sheep with 10 5 tachyzoites of NC1 at 90 dg resulted in total foetal loss at 121 to 149 dg [114] .
Antigenicity and Proteins
No significant differences in antigenic reactivity were detected in the immunofluorescent antibody test (IFAT) using sera from infected calves with different bovine isolates (JAP1, JAP-2, JAP-4, JAP-5, BT-2 and BPA1) [47] .
Immunoblotting has been used extensively to compare tachyzoites from different isolates of N. caninum and the main conclusion reached by most studies is that no differences were detectable. No major antigenic differences were reported between NC-SweB1 and NC1 isolates, among (NC1, NC-Liverpool, NC-SweB1, BPA1, NC-LivB1and JAP-2), also between NC-Spain 1H and NC1 isolates; [15, 31, 43] . This may however simply reflect the low resolution of this popular technique [31] . Immunoblot analysis gave similar results when NC1, NC-4 and NC-5 were compared [18] .
Two other studies illustrate that no detectable differences exist between isolates in their dominant surface antigens NcSAG1 and NCSRS2. Western blotting with monoclonals 6C11 or 5H5 found no differences in NcSAG1 (NcP29) and NcSRS2 (NcP35) antigens in canine (NC1, NC-2 and NC-Liverpool) and bovine (BPA1 and BPA3) isolates [115] . Similar results for NcSAG1 and NcSRS2 proteins were reported for CN1 (canine) and BPA1 (bovine) isolates by [116] .
A small number of immunoblot studies have detected minor antigenic differences between N. caninum isolates. For example, a 28 KDa antigen was uniquely detected in NC-Liverpool but not in NC1 using anti-NC-Liv antiserum. It was suggested that such differences between isolate antigens and antisera raised to them might be due to variations in the stage of adaptation to in vitro culture of the two isolates, or variability in responses by the host used to raise the antisera, rather than to any real differences in their antigenic structure [22] . Others reiterated the idea that these differences might reflect the stage of the parasite during growth [117] .
Western blotting of NC-Liverpool and NC-SweB1 revealed the existence of an additional 50 KDa band in NC-Liverpool [102] . Immunoblotting of a buffalo isolate NCBrBuf-4 and NC1 demonstrated the existence of a unique 56.6 KDa band in the buffalo isolate profile [64] . These observations have yet to be further explored and the identification of this mystery protein is currently unknown.
Analysis of the tachyzoite proteome has started to show evidence for differences in the molecular compositon of tachyzoites. Proteome and antigen profiling was used to compare two isolates of N. caninum; KBA-2 [54] from South Korea and JAP1 [46] from Japan. They were similar in 78% (403/516 spots) of the protein spots detected by two-dimensional gels electrophoresis (2-DE) and 80% (73/91 spots) of the antigen spots on 2-DE immunoblotting profiles using rabbit antiserum. Isoelectric focusing (IEF) was performed for a total of 86.1 kV h at pH 4-7 [118] . Comparison of the Korean KBA-2 isolate and VMDL-1 [36] from USA, also showed they were very similar by 2-DE and 2-DE immunoblot analysis. A small number of proteins were observed solely in either VMDL-1 or KBA-2 isolates with different molecular weight and pH 4-7; these included 17 proteins and seven immunoreactive isolate-specific spots were found in KBA-2, and nine proteins and two immunoreactive spots were found only in VMDL-1 [117] . Clearly the proteome offers substantial opportunities for identifying isolate specific molecules that may be linked to pathogenicity.
The kinetics of antibody production in mice infected with N. caninum appear to differ amongst isolates. Mice infected with NC-Liverpool induced an earlier IgG response in the mouse than did NC-SweB1 [102] . In pregnant mice, the level of immunoglobulin IgG1 and IgG2a present in groups infected with NC1 was significantly higher compared to a group infected with NC-Spain 1H and this might be due to differences in the behaviour of the isolate in the host and to the infectious dose given [43] .
DNA Analyses
Information about genetic diversity within N. caninum is increasing and several studies now show there is substantial genetic diversity amongst isolates. Many targets in the genome and several approaches were used to investigate differences among N. caninum isolates.
18S-like ribosomal DNA (small subunit-rDNA)
Ribosomal DNA has been used extensively in phylogeny because it evolves slowly and has an adequate size and resolution for phylogenetic studies [119] . No significant nucleotide 18S-like rDNA sequence differences were detected among four different bovine (BPA1, BPA2, BPA3 and BPA4) isolates and two canine (NC1 and NC-3) [120] , between NC-SweB1 (bovine isolate) and NC1 [121] , NC-Liverpool and NC1 [22] and NC-SweB1 and two canine isolates (NC1 and NC-Liverpool) [50] . This can be attributed to the limited amount of nucleotide changes that have occurred during the evolution of N. caninum from its most recent ancestor [120, 122] .
Internal transcribed spacer sequences (ITS1)
No informative nucleotide sequence differences occur in the ITS1 amongst isolates of N. caninum. Total sequence similarity was identified in the ITS1 region between two canine isolates NC1 and NC-Liverpool [22] Also no differences were detected between NC-SweB1 and the canine isolates (NC1 and NC-Liverpool) [50, 121] . The ITS1 sequence of NC-9 was 99% identical to NC1, NC-Liverpool, BPA1, NC-SweB1, and Nc-NZ1 [20] , no differences were detected among NC1, NC-Liverpool, BPA1 and CN1 isolates [9] . However, intra-strain variation at the ITS1 region was reported between NC-Bahia (South American strain) and five other isolates from dogs and cattle of North American (NC-2, NC-Beef and NC-Illinois) and European origin (NC-Liverpool and NcSweB1) [123] . These minor variations in the ITS1 are however insufficiently polymorphic to differentiate between N. caninum isolates. Comparison of five Brazilian buffalo isolates using the ITS1 region with NC1 and NC-Liverpool revealed 2 and 7 bp differences, respectively [64] .
RAPD-PCR
Only a limited amount of genetic differences was detected among NC-Liverpool and NC-SweB1 [102] . Differences were also detected among NC-LivB1, NC-Liverpool, NC1 and NC-SweB1 using this method with the B4 primer [38] . Fifty-four polymorphic DNA markers were evaluated using six different isolates by RAPD-PCR, which were capable of differentiating between the individual isolates [15] . Different numbers of bands were also amplified from NC1, NC-Liverpool and NC-SweB1 DNA when two RAPD-PCR primers were evaluated [124] . However, data from this method must be interpreted with caution. Firstly, the validity of this method depends on the purity of template DNA, the absence of extraneous host or other DNA, and on the primers chosen and conditions used for RAPD-PCR. Secondly, the analysis of results can be misleading due to co-migration of heterogeneous fragments [123, 125] . As a result of these constraints, this technology has not been used further within the discipline of N. caninum.
Nc5 repeat
Repetitive DNA is common in the genome of N. caninum, and provides a rich source of DNA targets to study. The evidence to date indicates that isolates of N. caninum vary considerably in their repeat content. The diversity present is typically manifest as changes in repeat copy number, as well as changes to the nucleotide sequence of the repeating unit. One of the first repeats to be studied in detail was the Nc5 repeat.
Minor differences were detected between isolates of N. caninum by PCR amplifying the Nc5 repeat sequence. A blast search of sequences deposited in (NCBI database) revealed 95-100% sequence similarity amongst isolates. An alignment of sequences determined from coyote and fox oocyst DNA with published Nc5 sequence of N. caninum [126] revealed 95-99% similarity [98] . Comparison of five Brazilian buffalo isolates with NC1 revealed 6 bp differences [64] .
Mini-and microsatellites
Multilocus microsatellite analyses of nine isolates of N. caninum from different hosts and geographical regions of the world revealed distinct genetic profiles amongst them with 12 out of the 13 markers analysed [125] . Additional diverse DNA profiles were reported among Spanish isolates through the study of microsatellites [44] . Nested PCR from 11 microsatellites (targets previously described by [125] ) have been developed and applied to clinical samples (brains from aborted bovine fetuses) and new alleles were reported [127] .
A much larger study of repetitive sequences investigated 27 different loci and the presence of diversity in 25 cultured isolates of N. caninum and polymorphism was reported within eight loci. These studies extended observations on the types of microsatellites found in the N. caninum genome and also showed that minisatellites were also associated with genetic diversity [128] . A multiplex PCR was subsequently developed using six repetitive sequences (three minisatellites and three microsatellites) (See Figures 2 and 3) . This approach has the ability to quickly assess genetic diversity present in any new isolates of N. caninum [128, 129] . A variety of different targets can be incorporated into the multiplex, although as shown in Fig. 2 the choice of targets and their corresponding primers can influence the outcome of the PCR. caninum genotypes.The results of using different combinations of targets and primers are shown using Nc-Liverpool DNA. Primers that amplify microsatellite (Tand-3) and minisatellite targets (Tand-12, Tand-13, Cont-13 and Cont-16) were used. R, Control (ddH 2 O); 1, from bottom band to top, Tand-3, Tand-12 and Tand-13; 2, Tand-12, Tand-13 and Cont-13 (not amplified); 3, Tand-3, Tand-12, Tand-13 and Cont-13 (not amplified); 4, Tand-12, Tand-13 and Cont-16; 5, Tand-3, Tand-12, Tand-13 and Cont-16; 6, Tand-12, Tand-13, Cont-13 and Cont-16; 7, Tand-3, Tand-12, Tand-13, Cont-13 (not amplified) and . From the results of these combination experiments we conclude that primers to Tand-3 interfere with amplication of Cont-13. The sizes of the PCR products (bp) for NC-Liverpool [129] are Tand-3, 192; Tand-12, 277; Tand-13, 340; Cont-13, 507; Cont-16, 854. The primers used are described in [129] . MS10 is an allele that has now been extensively studied because this locus is highly divergent within N. caninum. It was first described by Regidor-Cerrillo et al. [125] who used PCR and sequencing of this locus to study polymorphism amongst nine different isolates of N. caninum. The MS10 locus was subsequently studied within 25 different cultured isolates of N. caninum and was called Tand-3 because different primers were used for PCR [128] . MS10 was also used to genotype a number of different Spanish isolates [43, 44] . To date, about 30 different alleles of MS10 have been reported within 42 isolates of N. caninum and 15 clinical samples [30, 31, 43, 44, 125, [127] [128] [129] .
A nested PCR for MS10 was developed (external primers were designed and based on Regidor-Cerrillo et al. [125] internal primers) and used to detect diversity from oocyst and tissuederived N. caninum DNA belonging to six isolates [30] . A new nested PCR was designed for MS10 (using different internal and external primers) and used to genotype naturally infected bovine aborted foetuses [127] .
Considerable evidence indicates these molecular markers are stable traits. Microsatellite analyses of six loci compared DNA extracted from oocysts from six naturally infected dogs (GER5, 6, 7, 8, 9 and NC-P1) with cell culture tachyzoites obtained from these oocysts after inoculation into γ-interferon knockout mice. No differences were detectable between oocyst and tachyzoite DNA [30] . Such evidence suggests that adaptation of N. caninum tachyzoites to culture is apparently not associated with changes to these repeat populations. In addition, long term in vitro growth of N. caninum also does not appear to result in changes to repeat content [128, 129] .
Protein-encoding genes
A study of the N. caninum α-tubulin gene showed no variation between NC-Liverpool and NC-SweB1 [130] . No sequence differences were detected in the α-and β-tubulin genes among three canine isolates studied (NC1, NC-Liverpool and WA-K9) [25] .
No differences were reported in the (HSP-70) gene from NC1, NC-Liverpool and WA-K9 [25] . No significant differences were reported by comparison of P37, IDA8 and Histone 2A gene sequences derived from NC-Liverpool and NC-SweB1 [131] .
No sequence differences were detected in various surface antigen genes between canine and bovine isolates of N. caninum. For example, no variation was detected in comparative analyses of the NcSAG1 and NcSRS2 genes from six isolates of cattle (BPA1 and BPA3) and dogs (NC1, NC-2, CN1 and NC-Liverpool) [116] . Also no differences in bradyzoite stage-specific protein (NcSAG4) genes were reported among four isolates from dogs (NC1 and NC-Liverpool) and cattle (NC-SweB1 and NC-PV1) [132] . No nucleotide differences were detected among four different bovine (NC-SweB1) and canine (NC1, NC-2 and NC-Liverpool) isolates in their dense granule protein genes (NcGRA6 and NcGRA7) [133] .
Growth Rate
Early observations suggested that the NC1 isolate of N. caninum multiplied more quickly in culture than the NC-Liverpool isolate [134] but these observations were subsequently shown to be incorrect. Assessment of relative growth rates in vitro by ³ [H] uracil uptake, showed significant differences among six different isolates of N. caninum (including canine and bovine isolates origin). NC-Liverpool multiplied significantly faster compared to other isolates and the growth rate was twice that of NC1 whereas NC-SweB1 was the slowest growing [15] .
It was subsequently reported that the NC1 isolate destroyed a cell monolayer more extensively (80%) than the NC-Spain 1H isolate (20%) during the same period which suggests there may be significant differences amongst isolates in their mechanisms of invasion and replication as well as tachyzoite yield from culture. The number of plaque-forming tachyzoites counted in NC1 was significantly higher (36.5%) than that of NC-Spain 1H (17.3%) in a viability assay. The percentage of bradyzoite conversion in NC-Spain 1H was similar to that of NC-Liverpool, but the Spanish isolate produced only intermediate bradyzoites (defined as SAG1 and BAG1-positive) whereas 3.4% of NC-Liverpool contained pure bradyzoites (BAG1) [43] .
One study investigated the fitness of three isolates (NC1, NC-Liverpool and NC-SweB1) to proliferate for approximately 250 parasite generations in a cell line in which they had not been cultured before (Marc-145 cell line) [135] . Significant differences in mean fitness were detected among these isolates at the beginning of the experiment whereas no significant differences were reported at the end of the experiment indicating that the ability of these isolates to adapt to growth in a new cell line is similar after 250 generations [135] .
In order to illustrate the extremes of diversity in N. caninum growth, we refer readers to the results obtained from the deer isolate. The deer isolate (NC-WTDVA-1) was found to grow very slowly in vitro when compared to other N. caninum isolates. Tachyzoites were first noticed in CV1 cell cultures after 127 days post infection and the average inter-passage interval was more than 100 days [66] .
Discussion
Neospora caninum is a cyst-forming coccidian parasite which causes neosporosis. This parasite is known to be a major cause of abortion in cattle whilst also causing neuromuscular disorders and death in dogs [3, 10, 136] . The wide intermediate host range, global distribution and economical impact of N. caninum make it an important infectious agent.
Many strains of N. caninum have been isolated from a variety of hosts such as dog, cow, sheep, deer and water buffalo. Many of these isolations were from animals showing clinical signs of disease, such as an aborted bovine foetuses or a dog with paralysis. Others were from young animals (see Table 1 ). Some of these isolates show substantial differences in their in vivo pathogenicity in mice, in vitro growth characteristics or DNA sequence at specific loci [15, 43, 44, 59, 99, 102, 129, 135, 137] . Additional differences occur in the proteome of isolates but this area requires further study to identify and characterise these molecules [118, 138] . Nevertheless, a picture is starting to emerge of N. caninum that suggests this species is made up of many diverse heterogeneous populations around the world. This conclusion is strongly supported by the genetic diversity detected among different isolates using miniand microsatellites [125, 129] . Research on Toxoplasma gondii has shown the presence of discrete lineages on a worldwide basis [139] and further research is needed on N. caninum to provide more useful markers for such studies.
The level of genetic diversity detected in N. caninum is a little surprising, since sexual reproduction is considered uncommon in this species [135] . It is also not clear how this surprising level of diversity impacts on the organism from a range of perspectives including pathogenesis. Different molecular techniques have been used to study N. caninum such as RAPD-PCR [15, 102] and also PCR amplification of targets such as ITS1, ss rDNA, Nc5 and the α and β-tubulin genes [22, 25, 120, 123, 140, 141] . The small number of molecular differences among N. caninum isolates detected using these molecular targets show the limitations of this specific technology and the real value of mini and microsatellite technology. Fingerprinting approaches using other DNA targets for detection of genetic diversity and identification of genetic markers such as mini-and microsatellite sequences have been used successfully to detect differences within individual parasite species [142] . Recently, different mini-and microsatellite DNA markers were used to detect genomic polymorphisms among N. caninum isolates and many alleles were recorded [30, 44, 125, [127] [128] [129] . Although genetic diversity among N. caninum isolates appears considerable, there is no obvious correlation at this stage between the DNA profile and pathogenicity or geographical locations from which the isolates were derived [44, 125, 128, 129] . The availability of a genome sequence for N. caninum provides many more targets to study and this might further our understanding of the pathogencity of this species.
The N. caninum isolates (such as JAP1, NC-Sheep, NC-Nowra, Nc-Spain 1H and Nc-Goiá s) which were derived from asymptomatic calves or sheep appear less virulent compared to those isolates obtained from symptomatic calves (sick calves or aborted foetus) [43, 49, 58, 59, 143] . In this context, the definition of virulence is the ability to induce clinical signs of disease in mice; however of importance is that this definition should be extended in the future to include studies in cattle and dogs. The impact these observations on virulence have on the development of vaccines to prevent neosporosis is now clear, since the isolation of naturally attenuated strains of N. caninum has obvious value and may eventually form the basis of effective live vaccines to prevent foetal loss in cattle [144] . The ideal characteristics of a live vaccine would be that it prevents foetal loss in cattle, whilst not persisting in the vaccinated animal nor causing foetal loss. In addition, ideally the strain must not be capable of dissemination to other fauna, nor be able to complete its life cycle in canid hosts. For any population of N. caninum these are difficult criteria to fulfil; however they represent qualities that are well characterised in the cyst-forming coccidia. Indeed they are all measureable and quantifiable. The pathway towards the development of a live vaccine that presents foetal loss in cattle is thus more clear than it was five years ago.
The characterisation of isolate specific antigens is likely to grow in importance, as studies on immunity to N. caninum clarify the role of individual molecules in this process. Initial studies using microarray technology show NC-Liverpool and NC-Nowra differ in their time course and the nature of the host response to infection by these two isolates (Ellis et al., unpublished) suggesting that immunity to N. caninum is complex involving both strain and species-specific components. Opportunities for future marker vaccine development in the N. caninum arena also appear therefore promising and there are many avenues to pursue in such an endeavour.
